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Jones is so alone one million miles from home
Sold your diamonds and dogs for some stones
You watched your starman drown and let your spiders
down
Left your starman to die on his own

Cause you sold us a lie. but your starman is gone.
He's a star in the sky

Well this is ground control and we have got your soul
Meet the man who sold out to the world
You let your starman down Mr. karma clown
You're no hero or mainman to me

You sold us a lie while we cried in pain
Now you're so alone like a fly in the rain
So tired out. what's up mr. jones? 
So try it out what's up mr. jones? 
So try it now what's up mr. jones? 

So alone one million miles from home
Like a maggott you feed of yourself
So alone broke your spider bones
Left your starman to die by himself

You sold us a lie while we cried in vain
Now you're so alone like a fly in the rain
You sold us a line while we cried in vain
Now you're so alone like a fly in the rain

So tired out
Paid the master for the last time. for the last time
Watched your starman drown
Lay the mask down for the last time. for the last time
Try it now
Paid the master. laid the mask down. for the last time
Let your spiders down
Paid the master.
Oh. what's up mr. jones? 
For the last time
Tired out
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For the last time
What's up mr. Jones? Mr. Jones.
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